
PIRATE EES HERE TO DO LEAGUE BATTLE.
*** * * * *** *** *** iir ii  IT it" "JL n .Locals FavoredLocals To Visit Paramount

For Half-Way Mark Game

THE WINNAII . . . .Mjnm Solimldl traveled mer the I.-,! 
mUe Tormnce- ( ross Country eom-.se In 8 inlii. fi!) see., and 
nuiw In as (lie No, 1 limn as the Tartar harrier bent Cen 
tennial here, Tuesday, Second pluee was token l»y Boll 
Harrlson, «ecn In tho background.

Tartars Invade 
Pirate's Lair

Two once-beaten (earns will go at it looth and nail to 
IOITOW night to see who conies out on the uphill side of the 
iay League Conference standing chart, as Torrance invades 
ie Paramount Pirate la!r at 8 p.m.

The locals boast a win over Inglewood, and are listed with
a loss from powerful Centennial

 amount sparked out 
6-0 victory over Redondo, and 
fell to potent Santa Monica, 20 
7.

From |-ast reports, the hosts 
ill try to make their gains 

through the air, and will rely on 
team of Hay Shackleford at 

tho throwing end and Bob She- 
 o on the catching side. 

Hlii On I'asses 
It was tho aori.il route that 
ive them their score over San 

ta Monica, plus hard defensive 
ilay which enabled the Pirates 

to corral the Samohl grldders 
with 26 points. Santa Monica Is 
favored to capture tno comer- 
>nce and was a heavy favorite 
iver Paramount last week.

But Torrance's band of Tar- 
ars Is counting on this ono to 
urn the tide. After a 14-0 blast 
iver Ingle

Harriers Win 

Match After 

Score Mix Up
Things looked glum for a while, 

hut after recounting the score, 
Torrance's varsity Cross Coun 
try trippers came out on the 
winning end of a meeUwHhi, ,  n | 
Centennial, Tuesday afternoon 'In J(,- rla 
at the nljjn school.

A"tie threw tho scoring In 
to a tizzy, and n final tally of 
23-22',;, low score winning, was 
announced. After plotting,chart- 
Ing, and tabulating, coaches 
from both schools consoled each 
other with the fact that Tor- 
ranee had copped the meet, win 
ning 25-30, to keep tho localj 
scoring record out of the red.

Myron Schmldt chugged' over 
the gruellng 1.7S mile course 
In 8 minutes, B9 seconds to 
cross the tapo first for Tor 
rance.

Ha was followed 12 yards back 
by Centennial's Bobby Harrlson.

Others finished In this order: 
Jerry Buchholz, Torrance, third; 
Dave Campbell, Torrance, fourth; 
tl8 for fourth between Dros- 
elanl and Alarcon, Centennial; 
Lampkln, Centennial, seventh; 
John Trcnary, Torrance, eighth; 
Sherwood T1 e r n a n, Torrance, I 
ninth; and Nil as, Centennial,

Paramount High School Is 
located on (he corner of I)o\v- 
ney Ave. mid Knsecrans, In 
I'liraniount. Dnwncy Ave, Is 
onclialf mile west of Luke- 
wood lllvd.; riii-amniint Is 8 
mllen east of tho city of 
Compton. 

Game (line is 8 p.m.

ECC Only Team 
Still Unbeaten

El Camino College Warriors, idle last week on the fool 
ball scene, remain the only unbeaten, unscored on and un 
tied junior college team in, the southland, and this wee 
will put their eleventh place national rating on the bloc! 
against '.wice beaten Long Beach City College.

The lo'-ata will rely on Joe Con-
testablle, 14 pass completions out 
of 21 attempts, and Stan Becker, 
8 for 20 tries, as their two top 
hopefuls in the Viking encounter. 
Tho fray will be staged at Long 
Beach Saturday night.

ence guard Jim Clark.
Coach Buck Andresson of Long 

Beach will rely on fullback Cec< 
Tllley, with an 8-yard per gi 
average, Nick Uglesich at quar 
tcrback, and Roger Hull at hal

Credit for the Warriors defen- to can'y ",le brunt of the offcns '
slve record, only 200 yards In 3 
games gained against th 
be attributed to fine line play of 
Fabian Abrams, 205 pounder 
from Redondo, and All-Confer

Station Gets County Okay
Establishment of emergency!County Supervisor Burton W. 

medicnl facilities for residents c'>» 
of the unincorporated areas of 
El Nido, Clifton Heights, and
the Victor tract in the Torranco 
area, was approved Tuesday by

(Political AdverllHirnontl

Chaco announced that the new 
facilities will be available at tho 
Pacific Medical Building, 1613

a I-
Coast Hwy., 

renty-four-hour
Redondo, 
basis.

FOR A JOB WELL DONE

fo-Bect
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CMMMfcrKtaf

.gainst El Camino, 
Santa Monica City College Cor 

d the San Diego JC gridsal
ders provided upset wins la!
week to mark the second roun*
of play in the Metropolitan cli
cult.

The Bakcrsfleld Renogadeb 
trounced Pasadena City College 
In a non-league match to retain 
their number one National Junior 
College rating.

The East L.A.J.C.-Santa Monica 
game tomorrow will bring to 
nether the two loading Confer 
'nco scorers in Chuck Longo, 

Huskie back, and the Corsairs' 
Ken Matsudo, who tallied four 
Imes against Valley last week.
Coach Joe Berry will have to 

come up with a varied defoni 
his Harbor Seahawks are to stop 
tho devastating B a k e r s f I e 1 d
offcnse Satu 
hor attack 

I Gabby Memlo 
| den, and Jim 1

rday night. The Har 
ill be built around 

big Brnce Bol- 
wltt.

Golf Clinic 
Set Tonight

A golf clinic slated for Tues 
day will be held tonight at the 
newly opened Torrance Fairways, 
Crcnshaw Blvd., just north of 
Pacific Coast Hwy., Hay Sloppy, 
pro at the local greens, »ald yes 
terday.

Many pro golfers slated to ap 
pear Tuesday wore unable to 
make the date because of a last- 
minute meeting of tho PGA 
which had been called, SI, ppy 
said.

Un hand to help clubbers to

other win under their bolts be- 
ore moving on to the last half 
f tho conference game slate. 
Coach Cliff Graybehl's attack 

will be built around tho ball tot- 
n' abilities of Don Frattarole at

blocking back and 
calling position; Jerry Bi 
 Ight half; Skip Smith 
back, and Al Rainwater 01 
ny Steole at tailback.

Frattarole did a ship- 
job of calling signals In th 
quarter of the Scntlnal ml 
will get the starting Job 
Friday night's muster.

Rainwater Trades Off 
Rainwater, who scooted o 

for one of the two tec-dees 1 
week, will trade off with Sic 
In the tailback slot. Steele 
developing into a good pa 
as well as a shifty runner when 
lie gets rolling.

Frattarolo, at the QB slot. 
Iso may do some aerial elloii 

tomorrow eve should the ground j 
gaining patterns get. bogged 
down.

Other possible subs will bo 
Billy Meat-ham at the passer's 
post, and Jerry Hughes filling 
n for Burns.

Meacham Is an outstanding 
passer in dally practice meets, 
but often gets bottled up by a 

charging line. Bccauso 
stature, he must throw 

quickly to avoid tall incoming 
foes from slapping at his passes.

Defensive Stalwarts
Defensively, Denny Hester,

Carlos Skaggs, Jim Donnette,
lohn Oomcz, Carlo.i Esplnosa,
Tom Vandorpool, Ken Wheat,
Bob Boss, Don Iwata, Roger
Inell, Dorsoy Gruver, Bob Du-
lois, Tom Sminia, Dave Conryj
nd Butch Hazel probably will

get a chance at tho Pirates. j
If things get rough, the kiek-j

ng toe of Gus Sandier, will be
counted upon to make those
polnts-af tor-touchdown which
an make or break a ball game.
Jus has an enviable record of

conversions.
Big ball charger for the Par- 

mount crew Is Warren Welch 
/ho punched all kinds of holes 
n tho Scahawk line when they 
:iet Redondo.
So perhaps In more than any 

'atno In the past, both 
omorrow night will bo 
nake a killing, and get a 
o stay In tho running

To Nip Pirates 
In League Tiff

Traveling days aro over for 
[he Torrance Tartar Rocs, at 
least for a while, as they host 
the Paramount BCB squad on 
the local high school field, 
today, at 2:45.

The Tartars have a win over 
Inglowood last week to serve as 
a shot In the arm for this fray, 
,vhile tho Invaders will be at- 
emptiug to overcome a prece- 
lent they established last week 
vlien they were nipped by San- 
a Monica, 8-7.

LIno-iips for the Torrance 
row will be 'about standard," 
,'oach Don Porter says, with 
lackfleld men Jim Haworth. 

Mike Bertolet, Billy Reeves, and 
iobby Grajoda getting the nod 
it game time.

Craig Edmans, tho powerhouse 
>f the ball carrying foursome, 

trade off-with Haworth for 
>U3h plays through the line.

Paramount'!) club operates out 
f a single wing with an un- 
iBlanccd line, and boasts a spec- 
neiilar, hard-hitting Uckflrld. 
rom past reports.
Others wearing the maroon 

olors this afternoon will he Gary
ox, Tom Kulp, Gene Dalmlor,
n Koehn, Charlie Valencia, and 

lob Ciirran,
 Ing last week In their 1R-0

s and Haworth.

ho Won?|

SANTIIU/' SIJPKR SPECIALTY . . . Kicking the IHC, point 
of Torrancc'g GUI Snnnhcz, who here shows his bunting form. He' 
up for tomorrow's' tilt against Paramount at tho Pirates' hom 
seed was Billy Mt'iichani, local passing specialist.

touchdown Is tho Job 
getting Ills leg warmed 
grounds. Holding the

Serra Bowled Over;'Bluebirds 
Tackle Loyola Next |H Contes, (o

Huntington Park

f the top spots in loop compel-
Ion (next 

hat Is).
to Santa Monica,

Hot Traveling League 
owler* Here Sunday
A group of tho hottest bowl- 
s In tho Southland, the Sun- 
iy Traveling League, will com- 
 to at the Torrance Bowl Sun- 

ay evening, starting at 7 o'- 
ock.
Top of the list Is the Tor-
.nco team, who now bettors
o marks of tho other 11 teams
the circuit. Members include
rt Bach, Ernie Slabo'sky, Dave

Kales and Clay Dolan.

Serra's high school Cavaliers bowed to B powerful St 
Anthony crew30-13 on the winner's grass last week-end, in 
a Catholic League contest.

Tomorrow the Cavaliers will host the Loyola Cubs for 
their third conference encounter of the season.

Late In the first quarter in thcli 
game last week, St. Anthony 
connected with, a 20 yard pass, 
and turned It Into a tally.

Then, on the klckcff, Serra's 
Jim Millions handed off to half 
back Frank McCarger on the 
Cavalier 14, and the speedy half 
back cut for the side linos and 
88 yards to pay dirt.

St. Anthony piled together an 
other drive and tallied once 
again. Minutes later. Serra's 
Gary Norton had his punt block- 
. d out of tho end zone for a St.

Harvey Tourney 
Hailed Success 
By Local Men

Forty-four entrants wont In 
swinging In the First Annual 
Golf Tourney conducted by Har-
ov Machln and Its

Anthony safety.
Another 

a 6 yard (
ss for 38 yards and 

  plunge accounted

Santa Monica CC, 27; Valley, 

San Diego, 19; Long Beach CC,

East L.A., 27; Harbor, 7. 
Bakorsfleld, 27; Pasadena, 0. 
El Camino, bye.

Herald Want Ads

Will Get Results...

Place Your Ad Today!

FAirfax 0-4000

SOON!
A gigantic four-run rally In 
ie ninth broke the backs of tl

division, the Harvey Aluminumj fm. tnc n,ma|n(lt,,. of ln
Co., at Alondra Park, Sunday. 

Coming out on top on a handl-
up score basis were Uuss Ander 

sen and Pill Kogers, both of Tor 
rance. They tied for the low

ore on a blind hole handicap

Third place went t(

Saints
coring during the third period. 
In the final stanza, Serra open 

d up with an aerial bombard 
icnt. QB Dennis Can-oil com 

pleted five out of eight passi
for a total of 51 yards, and Bill J. Ban, son of Mr. and Ata. Rli

Tuzzollno, Gardona. First prize 
a low gfass wore was copped 

jy Walt Dye, who's 31 won for 
lim n .$25 Defense bond.

Anderson brought home » oad 
die cart, Rogers a leather golf 
bag, and Tuzzzollno a half-dozen 
golf balls for their effort.!

The tourney was conducted by 
Al Hinz and Ixju Kngbarth of

Kelly completed thr 
Frank for 23 yards.

of four

local llai 
npworth

_>y plant. Pro Ci 
lelecled the handl

Possible Starting Offense

Denny Hester . 
Tom Vanderpool 
Tom Smlnlii ......
Butch Hazul

night will bo (ieorgo Lake, Bud (,'miow Skaggs 
Oakley, Ralph Evans, Mlku Alls-j Ken Wheat ......
(In, and, of course, Sloppy. Hap-1 Boh Boss.............
pollings on the Torraneo golf | )(, n Kiattarolo 
driving range will filar I at 7:30, 
though the range will In- npcir 
for practice all day.

i>: R p.m. Paramount
I.K ........... ,11m Adamson
I.'P ............. Jerry Hciiderson
I.li ............ . Matt Undsey
(' . ......... .. llork Kulhorford

llil .. ............. ..Hal (lonwiles
l:T . . ..John I.o Vetore
1:1' ... . ... Dob Hliehee
MII Hay rfhackli'ford 
l.il . Wnrrrii Welch 
1:11 linn Kekhofl 
i-'H lion Hlnen

This set McCarger loose to hit 
he line for the final local tally.
Serra gained a total of 254 

-ards to St. Anthony's H02. Mo- 
larger carried the ball 7 times
or a IS.8 p< rry i 'erase

Torrance Bluebirds as they fell 
to a uprightly Huntington Park 
Merchants nine, 8-5, Sunday at 
tho 131 Camino Diamond.

Torrance had the foes B-4 go 
ing into the final frame, when 
two base on balls, two singles 
and n sacrifice bop put the Mer- 
ihants ahead. 

Heavy hlttrr.s for the To 
ido wore few, with seven sinijl 

gracing the "hit.1)'' column. Hu 
ington Park accounted for 8. 

Sunday the Bluebirds will tra
to South Gate to m 

Merchants at 1:30 p.m.
Score Jly Innings 

Torranco ........200 000 020-5 7
Huntinglon P. 200 101 004-8 8

Robinson and Bcnnett; Gloi
boske, Meyers (8) and Williams

Navy Graduates Ensign
Naval reserve Enslg

FOR

ever

/ith 
ything '

ird Ban. of 1412 Crensha   Bh
will be graduated from th 
ti-oy.T Engineer's School a 

Long Beach, tomorrow, the Nav 
is announced.
Ensign Ban is Ilia damage coi 

ti'ol officer aboard tha d«slroyc 
USH Currier,

GRAND OPENING
TODAY 

OCTOBER 21
. YOU ARE INVITED:

To iltsnd our GOLF CLINIC tonight at 7:30 and tee a 
two-hour driving demonstration by Southern California'! 
leading golf proi, including:

• GEORGE LAKE
• BUD OAKLEY • RALPH EVANS 

• MIKE AUSTIN • RAY SLEPPY

TORRANGE FAIRWAY
GOLF 

PRACTICE RANGE
25101 CRENSHAW BLVD. - li MILE NORTH OF 101 HWY.

Paul's 
Chevrolet

Your local Chevrolet Dealer 
16-10 Cabrillo Torrancs

FAirfax 8-1640 
Open Daily 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Sunday - 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

i


